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Repentance
Â“For godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation.Â” 2 Corinthians 7:10
Conviction of sin is best portrayed in the words "My sins, my sins, my Saviour, How sad on Thee they fall."
Conviction of sin is one of the rarest things that ever strikes a man. It is the threshold of an understanding of God. Jesus
Christ said that when the Holy Spirit came He would convict of sin, and when the Holy Spirit rouses a man's conscience
and brings him into the presence of God, it is not his relationship with men that bothers him, but his relationship with Go
d - "against Thee, Thee only, have I sinned, and done this evil in Thy sight." The marvels of conviction of sin, forgivenes
s, and holiness are so interwoven that it is only the forgiven man who is the holy man, he proves he is forgiven by being
the opposite to what he was, by God's grace. Repentance always brings a man to this point: I have sinned. The surest si
gn that God is at work is when a man says that and means it. Anything less than this is remorse for having made blunde
rs, the reflex action of disgust at himself.
The entrance into the Kingdom is through the panging pains of repentance crashing into a man's respectable goodness;
then the Holy Ghost, Who produces these agonies, begins the formation of the Son of God in the life. The new life will m
anifest itself in conscious repentance and unconscious holiness, never the other way about. The bedrock of Christianity i
s repentance. Strictly speaking, a man cannot repent when he chooses; repentance is a gift of God. The old Puritans us
ed to pray for "the gift of tears." If ever you cease to know the virtue of repentance, you are in darkness. Examine yourse
lf and see if you have forgotten how to be sorry.
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"Strictly speaking, a man cannot repent when he chooses; repentance is a gift of God. The old Puritans used to pray for
"the gift of tears." If ever you cease to know the virtue of repentance, you are in darkness. Examine yourself and see if y
ou have forgotten how to be sorry."
yes, many people do not see this. what oswald says is very true.
many christians think that if a sinner is laying on his deathbed that he can quickly repent before he dies. no, no....if his h
eart is so harden by sin it will take a sledge hammer to break it.
Â“For godly sorrow worketh repentance to salvation.Â” 2 Corinthians 7:10
Conviction of sin is best portrayed in the words "My sins, my sins, my Saviour, How sad on Thee they fall."
he can ask for forgiveness... but without conviction of sin...? we so easily forget it is a gift from God. we can't just one d
ay decide thru all the earlier times that God tried to reach us and we continue to harden our hearts that one day we will
choose this day to repent. well, now Lord, i am ready, i had my fun, lets repent. i'm just going to choose to get saved. no
. no, even on your death bed you can see your need to repent, but your heart can still be so harden from years of refusin
g God and you may not be granted repentance. this is why we must choose TODAY, when we hear His voice.....that ou
r heart may not harden further to where we cannot cry over our sin.
finney had a great understanding of this. i believe this is why he did much preaching right into the heart, exposing the ev
il motives to break the fallow ground of hardness, that people may see their sin that will lead to godly sorrow, leading to r
epentance.
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